Office of the Mayor

Small Business Satuulay,
November 30, 201.9
'EREAS, d1e go�emme11L o/Zanesvilk� Ohio celebrates our local small busiucsscs a11d the
1butions they make Lo our local economy <1.lld commullity; according lo the United States Small
:u1css Administration, d1erc arc cun-ently 30.7 ll11liicm small busi11esscs ill d1e l/J11ied States who
r, prescllL .99. 7 percent oiall businesses WJd1 employees ill d1e l/J1it.ed Stat.es, and d1ey are resp011S1ble for
64. .9 percent 0I11ct newjobs rreated Ji-om 2000 to 20I8; ,wd
lVJ-IEREAS, small businesses employ 47.3 perce11t. 0Itl1e employees .i.J1 d1e private sector ill Lhe Umted
States; and
WIIEREAS, .94% oiconsumers 1j1 the l/J1ited States ir,'liue the co11aibutio11s small busil1esses make ;j1
theil· commumiy; and
saJd die d:iy e11cou.rag-es ·
WIIEREAS, .96% oiconswiJers who are a ware a/Small Busil1ess Saturd;iy
·
diem to Shop Small allyear Jong; and
lVJ-IEREAS, 73% ofco11sumers who plan to shop 011 Small Business Saturday@ sa1d the day inspires
them to go Lo small, .i.J1dcpe11dently-0WI1ed ret;Ji/ers or restaurants dzat they have 11ot bee11 to before or
would not have otherwise tried; and
WHEREAS, 92% oIcompwies plam1ingpromolio11s 011 Small Business Saturday said the day l1elps
their busil1ess sl.rwd out dunj1g die busy110/Jday shopping scaso11; ;uzd
lVJ-IEREAS, 5.9% ofsmall busn1ess owners s;ud Small
· · Bus1i1ess Sat.wday co11a1butes sig11i.iG111dy Lo tJ1en·
holid,iy sales each yc;u; and
lVJ-IEREAS, Za11esv1lle, Ohio suppo1ts our local bus1i1esscs dzat create jobs, boost our local economy,
;u1d prese1ve our communities; and
lVJ-IEREAS, advocacy groups as well as public a11d p1ivatc organizations ,1aoss the country have
endorsed die Saturday allcr ThaJ1k5giVJi1g as Small Business Saturday
NOW, TH-EREFORE, BEITPROCLAIMED, d1atl,JefFTilton, Mayor0Id1e C.ityo/Za11esv.ille,
do l1ereby proclann November 30, 201.9, Small Busn1ess Saturday 01 tJ1e City o/Za11esville, and urge the
i
Ies1dcuLs o our community ;wd communities acmss die cowitry Lo supp01t small bu_s.iJ1esses ;wd
merchants 011 Small Busn1ess Saturday and d11w1gliout die je;u:
IN Wl1NESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused die great seal oft.be Cii.y
o/Z111esVJJle 1J -affixed d1is 30" day olSepLcmbe1� in d1e year of"ou.r Lord, Two Thousand Nineteen.

